AGENDA
ZONING ADMINISTRATOR

EMERGENCY ZONING ADMINISTRATOR ACTIONS
CITY OF FREMONT, CALIFORNIA

REMOTE MEETING OF FEBRUARY 9, 2021

The following emergency action items are being considered by the Zoning Administrator under the authority of Fremont Municipal Code (FMC) 2.20.110:

1. EMERGENCY ACTION ITEM

   Item 1. KAISER PERMANENTE TEMPORARY VACCINATION CLINIC – 43971 Boscell Road – To consider an Emergency Zoning Administrator Permit in accordance with the City’s Local Emergency Declaration to allow a temporary vaccination clinic for the COVID-19 virus located at 43971 Boscell Road in the Bayside Industrial Community Plan Area, and to consider the project’s statutory exemption from the requirements of the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) per CEQA Guidelines Section 15269(c), Emergency Projects.

   Project Planner – Marc Cleveland, (510) 494-4543; mcleveland@fremont.gov

   Recommended Action: Approve, based on findings and subject to conditions.